
ihe log man, whose feet probably touched
the wall of the house. was killed. whilst the lit
tile tiianwho was surrounded by feathers, es

aped unhurt. This we think, should ,difrd
sanme consolation to little folks that they sire

iss liable to be struck by lightning. then very
tall ones. Ile spatke of electricity whena inmo-
tion by Chemicalfg1ency, explained the use 'of
the battery. He spoke ofthe dead frogsjuip-
ing ibout w)en tourbed,r whengalvanic pow.
er was applied to them by NMade Galvani. In
is leature he touched on many things relating
to electricity, and some things which did not.

lie gave the bonks and the doctors some had-

baits; said that the former ruined the property
ofindiviidias, and that the lat er poisonerd thedn
'With their physic. He said that he hid prac.
ticed phyic- himself and donbtless had killad

P many. After making this digression he return-

ed to his subject. lie m-ide an explanation of

Amspear's theory of .the magnetism of. the

prth,-the cause of the needle pointing to the
-North and South, and spoke of Oersted's ex-

periments in poliraty. dip, &c. lie exhibited
o the company, a model of Colt's sub marine
battery, For the destruction of hostile fl ets.

showing the manner in which powder is igmt-
ed under water, and showed its application for
blowing rocks in wells and vater with s-ifety,
and he fired a cartridge in the room. He made

soteexperiments with gun cotton.and told how
-the best kind was nade. lie pnt a iedical

helix or battery in rnotiou, to affard persons
present an opportunity of taking shocks. The
MOst interesting exhibition was thit of the elec.
tro magnetic telegraph, wvhich was a gennitino
writirinstrument with galvanic batteries at

ed, but from somi disorder, it did not work
t well. However, lie explaiine I its uOc and its

application io the transmission of int-lligence,
over every extent of country. Upan the whiln,
the lecture and experiments were ofa pleuing
at d instructive character. Ia consequence of
he hiclemency ofthe weather, the eoupany
was small, but it was of the most respectab!e
character.

For the Advertiser.
EDGEFIIELED C. i., Peb. 2S.

inlellieaoce having been- receive-l at
this place, that the remnais of the gndlaut
Serg. W. 3. BLoCKERtof tho '93 Bys."
were on their way here from Mexico, for
interment in his native soil, a mineeting' of
the Citizons of 'Edgefield was this day
held in the Court louse, for the purpose
of making suitable arrangements for the
receptiion. and interment, of said remains.
On motion of Maj. Thos. G. Bacon, F.

H.VVaaDLAw. Esq. itotendent., was calued
o the Chair, and Charles A. .leigs, re-

_Lquested to act as Secretary.
aj. Bacon, then explained the object

#he moeeiing, in a few appropriaie and
irermaik anid stiberitied the fllow-

greamble-and: 'Resolutions, whichon.
it seconded- b W. P. Butler Egi..

-syina'ni wou's" Wdopt--d.
6%r
9as,utl e nce has lieen r

s eti theremains of L

ii us ay-an m e-amiackstipon Ch
ultepec .anid 'the;Gaies of the City of
exico.
"Resolved, That ini view of the distimi-
gished serviegs: retidered by the late
erp, Bibekerin Mexico, a Courmmiitee of

Lie Be appointed te snperimtead the re
cepiton and itite'rmnt f hius remanins. andl
that this Conmmtittee act in concert with
the Militory Coinnittee already appoin-
ted.

Resolved, That WV. W. AD.ts, Esmj, b?
requestetd to deliver an E'ulny upon tie
~Chatracter of the late WV. B. BLoCKI.a, n
the day oti wh'ichi lis remainus atre inttered.

In Compliance with the second resolo-
tioni the Chair appointed thle follonwing"rnamed gentlemen thie Commiittee of' Ar-
rangemtents:

ColHill,.Chair. Caipt., iR. WVard. D
R.Strother Esq. HI. .R. Span, WV. P.

JUutler. Esqrs.
On-motiotn of Ed. Penn, Esql.. it was
Resolied, That the proceeding,; of tisi

meeting, be published ini the Edceftldl
Advertiser, and a Copy be trnrismnitted to
the hiereaved family tof tho tdeceased, by

.t-he Secretary.,
On motion of Col., J. P. Catrroll, the

meeting then adjourned.
F. 11. WARDLAW Chair.

CHARLEs,, A. .MttGs Sec',y.,

For the Edgefleld Advertiser.
REMINISENCES OF THE P.\L-
MKTTO REGIMENT-[iTS D)IS-
CIPLINE, &c.

No. ll.
--Considering its opportunities fir ta'ctic

Sexereise, we regardl the Palmetto Regi-
menr, a *well-drilled an'] well-disciphirid
corps. Every one knows, it was hrrrie'd
ont, fro-n the time of its organiiza'imn, to the

ive services of the camnpaign, with scarco
preparation eniough to becorue acquainted
with the rudiments of the soldier's duty.
If wye except, indeced, tho fe' idrills on the
Island of L'dos, it was entirely without
instruction in the tactics till ius arrival nit
nebla in the beginning of sutmmet. To

engage itn tactical itistruetiptn duritig the
stege of VeraCruz, was altogether imoprac-
l' icable; and out of this time, the regime~nt
was constantly on the march. But while
in garrison at Puebla regular exercise was
fairly begun. Thie utmoist diligence was
exerted to reurder thu troops aicturate in
evoluttitns; aind the ell'arts maide by tie
.officers itsthis particular, wtere repaid with
frappy success. Improvemetnt wnent on at
a rapid pace, and, in a shotrt ti:r~e. the re-

,gament was more than respiectable in the-
performance of its vairious exercises. In
alie school of the batttrliun it w:as expert;and its execution ini the evoltutionis ofi the
itne was highly creditable. Somte compa-
flies dirnishdteselves in the raceSimprovement. This honor will be grant-

~ed, we believe, to comtpinies lI, F, anmd
I. Ins the manual, in moarchitng, in tihe

Vschool of the soldier arid compainy, they
could be brought into competition with

also, they exhibited an active spirit (if in-

provement. We do not make these dis-
tifictiotis invidiously, or '01.11' OWO j:ild'
ment ; but with a view of rendering justice
to those who had ambition to excel'; and
they were made in accordance with the
opiuions of in litTerent spectators. and of
the superior oflicers of the Regiment, of.
ten.publicly expressed. It was generally
admitted, that company F, held first rank
in the manual, and in. neatness of person
anl arms, and that company D1 was enti-
iled to second rank. On one occasion af
ter iuspectihg the lattor company, Genl.
Shields. struck vith the manly bearing of
the-men. and with te great neatness of
iheir persons and accoutrements, walkcl
up to the lieutenant in command, and ex-
clanimed,-- Sir, any man migit be proud
to command such a company."

1Jtitf these companies xcelled in the
ptnticulrs above mentioned. they were
surpassed, perhaps, by companies ,...
and G, in goo I order and sobriety. We
di not wish, hwever. to posh this con-

parison any forther. Every co npany In
the regiment deserves praise for its marked
anid rapid alvancement. There was no
one but what male efforts to imnprove.
This-wi maifesm to all; for this spirit
showed its,.lf in outward form. In a short
ii-ne the whole aispect. of the regiment
changed. The men d iffed their citizens
clothes, and put on the neat blue jaieket
aid cap of the regular army. They bright-
ened their muskets astonishinglv, and ren-

dered their persons and accoutrements neat
and pr.oper. They began, also, to mirch
well the cadence step. so becoming in mi-
litary maneuvres, and to carry themselves
erect like true souldiers, At these manifest
strides of improvement, the fl-id ollicers
of the regiment, begin to hold tip their
heads a little, atnd to encontage hopes of
future usefulanss an-t ditincti-m. It wAs
easy to see they were growitng proud of
the Palmnettoes. Overlboking the bAld
and resolute spirit that glowed in their ho.
sons', they h-id hitherto almost yielded
themselves a prey to desponde:try, on ac-

count of the awkward. uicauthly aspect of
of the men. Bnt now bright gleams
hope re-anituated their hearts. and they
cherished the highest excpectation-for their
beloved regiment. The attention of iy-
stiders was likewise attracted. II its
marchings through the streets of the city.
crowds of spectators of b1oth sexes flicked
Ito see the regiment, and it was scarcely
recognised by the ifficers aud soldiers of
the artiy, its old associates on the march.
InI passing a Church, one Sunday, where
rnumber of oflicers and sildiers were co.
lected.and among ibet.the general in-chiel,
his staff. and other high ofticers of nome, thu
regiment was mistaken for the Gih infai-
try-oneof the most showy and best drilled
corps it' the army.

Hut.it was iii good ordqr, and honora-
ble demeanor, that lay the chief excellence
of tie Palmetto Regiment.. .1i these par-
tAitlari: itwas d ecidedly- ahead of any

h6eervice. An uniformn rpeet
10 'wr feersgenet byear.

..enn-~yedo .

iid te~

rhey atoned fi. thein when sober, tiytle
most-manly afilopes,. And *thi3y foraled
aU admnitatbre. connast with-oth.rr -sotl iers
of the airtny in their total exetmplion front
all -unlaw~ful deetds, aad unsoldierlike of.
fences. Associated the. greater portion of
their time wthl the tmost rockless acid dis-
otrletrly tr oops in th: service-thise of thie
New York rergimtent--they did not catch
the consatminiatinig spirit, hut kept etntirelv
free fromt those rude excesses in which th~e
latier perpet ually indumlgerl. While thle
New~v Yorkers, and Regulars were daily
airraignte. btefore c.ourts-mnartial generai,
for theft, rtouecry, desertiuti, insubordoi-t
tioni and other mnisdeemanors, not at case
appearedl from the Paitrto Regimnent.

Gent. Woth state I this to Gent. Scomtt, in

tirig over thle govertnmemr of Puebina to
Sh-e laiter on his airrivaml in Ju ne, tinI Gen.
Scott tttale the same remarrk when the ar.
my wvas ahout: to leave for the city of 1Max-
ic). Hie oibserved, at thle same timrie, lie
consideredl it the lihit co:nplimnent that
coouId 6- pait the rgi menit.

If we inqinire inito the causes of this r:t
pid i mptrovemtet, o'i this superiority ini
poit of getteraml cooluct, exhibited ini thle
Regimetnt, we will ftndl thiem amrribuotable
mainly to two eireatmostines. First, the
intelligenice and high -beating of tie young
meni in the regiment. And se::in.iv, the
kindc, though firm rdisciphline ittroluced by
its much lam'ned and estimable colotiel.
Few regimnen:s ever enitered the service
oour counatry with the same degree ofiti-

tellig.ence and totne. These chamracteris-
tics are ruost usuarlly found arrong corn-
missioned oflicers only; httt in the Pal-
rnettJ R-gitment. they extended to non
ommissiotned ollicers and privates, miany
f whotm wcrc liberally educated aml well-
ared gentlemmen. Thtmy had all thec feel-
ngs, too, ofan enligten ad state pride, which
nade themn high -mitndel art] chivalrous,
aind caused herm to shuni all low anit de-

gradintg, practices ; calcuilated to affect
injuriously the character of the regimnetnt.
This spirit among these young inent had a

nmost powe-rful itfluetnce mn thme regimcent.
It was a lump of leaven, that leavetned
the whole body. It elevated the standard
of character, aind intronluuted a gentlemanly
deportment among the men, for which
th-ey were noted in the aroty. It paved
the way, also, for tho great improvement
matnifested ini the regiment. By creatintg

a prtoper self respect, atid excititng a hiisi

feeling of state pride. ifired the mnen with
an ambiiomn in exeel, which urged them to

submiit cheerfully to the restraint of moilita-

ry discipline, an-i to strive to perform well

the duties of the soldier.

These hteh souledu sentiments atnd this

elevation oft character formewd a solid basis

upon which to erect the admirable super.
struemture of moral government, exercised
by Got. Butler. *With such an admiixmure
of initellectual antI mortl feeling,. thters
was certainly no need tof int roducing sever-

ity of discipline, or of oncouragttg a prin-

eiple of slavish fear. The power of mnoral

suzsion wasaalmost snci::ient to secure all

ippeal to the h'nor of me'n acluated by
motives so elevated and honorable, would
exert a moire powerful influence than all
he terrors of physical i1enalties. The rea
Iv mind of Coh Butlor soon discovered
11iis secret. He read at a glance Ifie mo
lives by which the young men were actti
ated, and catching up the springs of their
actiotn, he iegulnted them to his own -taste
and fancy. Ii his goverumnit, he seidoni
resorted to the infliction of physical. pun-
ishment, hut achieved his purposes alhost
exclusively by tihe influence (of moral pow-er.He acqiirel atmost ahsolute con

trol over the men-carrying his plans, and
iing his ends, by appealing to -their
onor as gentleinen ; by stirring up their
unhiiin ; anl by exciting amoti them
feelings of emulation and rivalry. Wtile
an-ig oilier volunteer carps, and anoing
lie regulars. the disgracefi pionishieut
)f glose confineme'i on bread and water,
uf bucking. ironing &!, were put in daily
practice, he made mnost of 'his coirrectionq
ur misdeineaors by speech making. If
lie wishedl to punish for neglect of duty, or

for improper conduct, a pbtldic reprimand
was his method. When he ;wished to in-
eiie to imnprovement. lie ilirodiced the

principle of rewards rather than, of punish.m nits. To urge the men, for instance. to

appear neat in their perstiii, and to has-
iow labor cin their guns and accoutreineits,
lie would exempt from military duty everyd.iy, those who excelled mostly in these
particulars. lie punished only in those
eases wikch were ubsolutely necessary, in
which the ollenders could not be %% orked
tipon by moral influences. And it is as-

toniihing what results this discipline pro.
Jnced in a short period of time, It caused,
is we hive seen. 'he greatest i:nprovenent
ininctieexerises t in the persotial ,aspect
of the Regitneit, and its moral d.-eneanor.
It, at thesaie tima. rendered the auth'r
)ifthese'results universal'y pipular and
beloved.

MARLBOROUJG.

Life Insurance.-losurance in all its
liratieies liia in our day been brought to a

high degree of mn-ittriy. Not only has thescijzncC of calclation been employe.d to

perfect its resulta. but moral agencies
have largely entered into maniy of its com-
binations. Thus his- not only a kind of
rnathem-itical certainly beei given to some
of its conclusions. but the feelings that
belong to a inau in his social character
and connexions-his coigugil and paren.
tal relations-are among the elements to
which Life Insurance owes its success.
-nilreds now become as-ures of their
lives who, until its-enefits became kaown
were expressed with the anxietes that be-
log to the future. Te systtm of Life In
surance bas ace'ordinlgly acquired an in-
creased stability. as it embraced in its cir-
cle ihusa who, in teachings of their better
natire-in the natural play of the do:mes-
tie allections-sought in the resources of
this beautiful provisions of society,- tn
incentive to the accumtul.ion of a fund
that was, after deahl,. to.shelter their-farni-
Ies.fromr' wajit, if ,tricken by. mislriunp-

.e;most-elliiient instru inearp thowever
rthis enids hasbheda btheiphinof-utual

iatDleate-ofthelp ees io-

suraneCfOd~piiEl NiYdl.
rnity4with this print-iphe, each ini

tsitnubally credited with hiE p 6or.
ionateshare of prufiis,, which lbecpin s

stoek in the comnpany draiwiug itnterest.
1This-combines the advatages -if Lifs ln-
tmranie wth those of a Savings' banik.
Where the profi-s are amnually decl.ared
and fromn a niew fond, accumulatit; at

emp-mtnrd interest, there is ani incentive
ousave, aind no hiss, as ii ordinary Lile
uosrtantce, ftru n wh:it partakes cif the
haracter o fant unproiduc-tive inivestmnt
LFor thtese dlividend oif profit, thus anntiuaclly'

jeclared, thu scrip cir certihicatc givecn is
vailabile, in htypotthecamion, a nd mioney
naty be borrowed on it, for pty-nemt offub-

ure prem~i umtns. thle propcirtion in cash re -

luired be~it inbt 60 percet. This is cer-

uiiily a fouri ure that tnot onily bring-s thr
tenetits of life inisuraince with in the reach
ufaill, ima;kintg tat a prod uctive invest-
ietc, liut which wiithou t it, woulId be like
noney swecd fan,: eariirz locked up ini

irong box, to lie opemiel after the demnise,fihe rcwter. It is therefore. not -only a
tenel icial, hut a bea u tiful cintivence, uni-.
im;, as we have s-itd, tihe advanitages oft
,:f. tisutranc-e with thise of a S ivings
uncik.

Faital Accident.--We regret' to learn
hat a mani be th~e tnttame oo Sin lets,
ost his life in thIis city thle da;y befire ye<-
erdhay in th: followinig tmanne r. lie
tad somte one, anrd bad pla cedl his kntife
cpan in his pcke; Falli ig fromc his wa-ton inu whlirh lie wias cli mbilng, the kniife
>enietrated his thigh, and although mieuli.
al aid was snon calle,I in he dlied from the
IoMw of blooJ in the course of somce eight

is ten hours. Mr. Sanders was a citizein

if Nirt h Crrlin a, andtc was oni 4a visit to
his placee for the purpose of selliniga load
uftohar'co which lie birougtht with him. A
rerdici unider- the Ceroiner' Ingnest. was in
iccordanice with these fjei5. Augusta
Rlepublic, Feb..5.

Beware ofan imnposter.-The pubilic are

:autiuned aigainst an fim toster, represent-
nig hiimself ass H. A. Pierce, who passed
btroughi this city ahout the Silt cof Decema
>er 1;st, solicritinig subhscriptions to vairi

-ious Periodicals aind Magazines. Several
aersons wetre induced to subscribe for dlif-
ereint papers, the p)ublishers of whicb re-
'use to ackniowledge any such Agent. Ed-

tori. South of this, will cuofer a favor on
he public, by put rting thema on their guard

igainss this scoutndrel. lie is a micdl

tged mrant, rather atbove the oirdinary height

igh'. liair and( sandy mplexion.
leigh N. C.) Register.

Meeting of Distinguishied Statesmen.-
l'he W. biangton ccorrespondent of the

[Baltitmore Sun writes, under date of 16th

.t,, as follows :-"To (lay there w-ill Ie

issemobled at the dinner table of President

Polk,- the following gentlemen :[Henry
Diay,.John C. Calhoutn, D);iniel Webster,
lohn Bell, J. J. Crittcenden,; and some
rorty other representatives cf all parties,~romn probably every State int the Union.1'ho first five of these distinguished met
laveling been engaged in the discharge of
uigh and reuponsible services in 'the coun-

wi-hthe cinfia ue and patriotic
people,-haoeJ jects whic.us
they hogeitij djbe proio-
tire o theg
Alere we shn,
yesterda9 - la;. Nie of the
oulh. tC 4d altered

tu a fi q fi.agly doie,and
those aciasio' dliii. bills would
readlyd..u( or'the pro-
tectionil6u - fid dO" bi im-
posedop6eise fiarks by
which eo ujavlie known.
Tb vinetten. tre of the fiftiies, is

a sii) unirail' fives, It is a Rail
Road toemii 'Te fi,,re (Y
imall four tarelifl, is sinal-
rer thiln iie. -PiFT, in, 'the
centre, ios;kt ets, Which itn the
genuine.biTl a.4ro shaded, and
present coageq e ht appearance,-
these_ figures'aaalve a blurred ap-
.Pearanceg-
The Satray t, dne of the

oldesiand m o the .hiladel-
phia weekly eW'1 eri, was sold otn
Thursday by 11 rsoi,,for the suin of
$20,00.. Atthe at6 f valuation,
the Saturdi 3 al. the firsi sale.
would have bfob6; 0 000.

The recet the Vest have
caused at least 000 daages.
$4,000,000 sil 'replace the fences
alone, and at I'ast 000,00 bushels cdrt
and .graifn, 300 ,s of hetton, 'and
$30,0,00 vrth ? d wood~were lost.
The Cumbet d 4& 6se sitty one teet
above the low

The Queen of m -Tlis unfortu-
nate personage, th pugh but a lit te child
in years, has alreapy tasted deeply of tl:e
cup of biterness Iid perh:ips ere now
has edased to ..ihthe 'is a victim to
that har'rraa1of croful;, erilled the
king's evil, which isnts the whole lour-
bon line, (ands'iao preying upoc -the
minid and body '"ihe British Queen) and
is heside so afiehc'l' with epilepsy, that
there is no. hope o Aver enjoying sound
health. He deati 'ill leave the Spanish.
crown a ball.of pptentioo beiwedu her
sister, whom;ranc .will sustain, and the
male line, whhi noland will agree to
replace if Quba i;In. her for her trou-
ble. Any lay Ac question may start up
in Europe, hut wi 'r' we will permit the
key ofethe 'q f t into the hands of
the watchful ene :Enr .institutions is
very doubtfid Xe.iEglish press makes
sure of the. prize e-American press it
will prove .at- espq ive mistake. -New
York Sun. ..

..Hrrible Dak atranslate the fil--
loividg froi a Fr *per:-A bauditti
consistinga , were recently-arresie4V durn ;hr, in. a -village
neardeni'et, A to lae to-trans-
po hjbem e l ey ;wre, put in a
duzeout-4 (1ie4 riof,th.gibandi, notori-
ouI rss au. and ifoturnber of
-assassidJationshe JdCommitted, was con-
ine iiin oldtwawbrvkhi bad been un-
inhisited for konoti nl. Tovards nid-
tight,;the seuridal,-who was near thistow-

auth'ntty.-ile ittjportance was attached
to i land they ed ,till-morning to con-

repaired tnlhe they folntl the pri
srir-.r .deard scallIt: timhi mran'igledi. In
to discover die eac'u of su'terrihte a death,
they deposited istifeamo place sev'eral
pieces of p'oisoned Ifilo At the end of
two days thirty si serpents were founad
dead ina the santie eli,

0o Suny e-veniiJf the 20tht tilt by H. T.
Wright. Esqr. Mr.J D. BUKassTFR ofAik.
8u, to Mass I: t5WarW DgLoicu, of this dis-

pi::c,

M R. . W.OELICI. :espectfully inMforms the peo~Je of ELguhilhi vitllage,and toe Distrittt -genier., tth:n oe has tak.en
pernm~anent lodgings.s amtpty's Hotel, where
he '.imy the found at all tioes, propod to supply
MUSC of every kind-liMarhes, Waultzes.
80o0g-s, Variaitions, t~ets. Potpnries, Polat-
Bomok', &c. Specimnhiusofwhich may beseen
.at Mr. Cohn'is Store'

tie will attnd La .aml Getitlcemen, at
their houses, any whej in. thevillage or Dis-
trict. for the puirpose ~giving LEdSONS on
'the PIANO, it.l f'rnm life devoted exelnive-
hy to the stndy andi pr eico of this iinstument,lie hopems to tbe able to pisfy auny one who ny
pattronmi-se him.

miarch It 6

- MO~IOE.-.~' HIE Subsesibaer ng heirs at law and
ELdistribmitees o jhe estate of Johi ii.

Harvey, deceased. .Wif .view to the partition
of the ctne. will o'ii'o sale. at puibliz niutcry
at E'dgefieldi Court H: e, on Thursd-:y the
16thi tdy oif Ma.rch nek~ all thie interest fJohni
13. H1atrvey, deceasseI being one undividedi,.
moiety, cor hatlf. tn theitraet of land comtuaining
fitemi hnn dred acre.Urnnreor less, situate iI
this district. on Shanwireek, andi adjolining
lands of .John R. Wever, -Frank Pomey, ad
octhersm, whereomn ieginable Sawmill, a comn-
fortable Dwelling houig; an'] convenient oat-
honses:' .

On Monday the' 20t 'March next, the sub-
scribers will alo oh eir uale at puhltc ontcry,
at the premises ah ~e~scribed, beiing the late
riesidenice of the said nh B. Harvey.decensed,all andi singular tlta'e-puo:al estate or the said
dheceased, consistingahfree Negroes. Hoae-
hold and Kitchen 1Fataltt're, one Buggy, and
Harness, stock of n~ad Cattle, Horsesund
IMhuhes, one road n and Hairness, one
Ciarrylog, a quantttCorn and Fodder, one
sett Blacksmith Te6aso Plantation Tools.
and other articles el8 1mlne,
Terms ofsale-Asthe la'nd; a credit of one

anid two years, and t~'he personal property
a credit until the 25 *Dece~mber next.. Trhe
pturchase money, ol oth, 'to be secured by
notes with approved ncriy, and of the land
to be also senred bLiortgage of the pretmi-
ses ifrequired."fCA'I IARINE HARVEY,5TIEOAS B. HARVEY.
march!1 -.* 3t 6

The .SpIedid ack
BLACK XNIGHT,
~9ILL~'tand tJ qping season at the fol-
VT owtii. menemg en the 10th

af Mtarchi at the 1dil lat Pottersville, and
at H.-B. Elder's i-uste

feb23 C ~~ "t* 5

New Boot and 8hoe

RAiIUFACTORY.
W.HERE Gentleman's Boots and Shoes

are diade iq a 'most superior style of fit
and workmanship.
Gentlemen wanting cork soled. double soled.

water proof, walking, dress, patent leatlier.
dd .a flue pntip soled BuoTS. need but
leave their orders with the subscriber.

mac WILAA McEVOY.
manrch I tr 6

-Brought to the Jail
0'F his District, a negro nian, whn0 says his name is. FOUNTAIN;' and
that he belongs lo M-r: William Notts. of
Orangeburg'district, and that he ranaway
fiomn Bull Swamp. Fouuntain i~i of a yel-
low co-nplexion, abo-it 35 or 37 years of
age.- 5 feet 94 inches in height. aud that
he ranaway about two mouths since.
The owner will come forward, prove

property, pay charges and take him away.
otherwise he will be dealt with as the law
directs. C. 11. UODUM AN, Jailor.

march 1 if 6

STATE OF sou riH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.B Y JOHIN HILI, Esq., OrJinaryof
Edgefiell Distiict.

WhereasiG. M. Roper, hath applied tol
nie for Letters of Administration. on all
and singular the goods ani chaitels, rights i
and credits of Elizibeth Delaugh ter, late
of ina District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite fnd adimion-

ish all and singular, the kindred andt credi-
tors of the said deceased. to be and aplie'r
before- me, at our next Ordioary's Court
for the said Districi to he holden at,dge-
field Court [louse on 1he 13th day of
March next., to show cause, if any.
why the said administration should tot be
granted.
Uiven under my hand and seal. ihis 27th

Jay of F'ebruary in the -year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundre"' and f'rty-eight
snd in the seventy-second year of Ameri.
ran Iudeiendence.

JOHN IILL. o. i.. n.
mar I 2t i I

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
H. II. Hill, & others Amended . Biu

Vs. . for
lonaflian 1. 1ill. & others Account.IT appearing to my stisfaction thz.tJ onathan

31. Hill; Juames E. Goodwin. and wife Rhy-
donia, James Hill, Anianda Hill and Henrietta
Hill, DIefendants, in thiifcaise, are absent fro'm
and without the limits-of this Siate, On motion
by Mr. Wardlaw Solr., it is ordered that the
said Defendants, do appear, and plead.answers
or demeauurs tisuid bill within three' ionths
from the publieqtiord hereof, or;the:.said Bill-:
will be taken pro confesso. against theta.

S. S., 'OM PKINS-c. I. 3 D
Commissioneis Office, Feb..28 1548
Maroh 1, 3m-

Bacon and L.
LBS.orBACd50 r17I. for sate ehp

IA-

-RAT r01S0N.<
AFRESH-SUPPLY-of that RatpDe.
Estroy er, if' which the RATS:4reid~

oud, that-thirty or-forry have-heen fod
dead at once. Price 25 cenis a box, for
ale at the Cheap Crash Store of

- R. S. ROBERTS.
feb 9 - f ;3

.IuieriainenI. -

M RS. FORD will aiccommodate her friends
and the public, with BOARDING arnd

LOOGIENG during Court, atnd nll Vnblic Daiys
t the Rooms over Mr B. C. lBryun's Store
upon rensonable terms,
february9t tf '

iM3 Entertainment.
Tj' tIE Subscrib~er livinaf in Pottersville. one

ml.rilefroms Edefeld C. H.. will by the
first MondJay in March next. be'ready to En
tertaiit those who mny favour him with a call
at prices tower thtan formierly.

JOHN' KIRKSEY.
feb 16 2t 4

.i. D. TIBBETTS.
WOULD most respectfully uiro his

trienads nnt-I the publiet genernally. that
he is niow carrying ont the BOOT and SHOE
MAKING BUSINESS. for Mes.rs. Goode &.
Snlivan, and may be found, at-nil times, in-
the room adjiiung their new store. wheire he
witl be happy to rece-ive oi'ders front Ihis custo
mers as hetetofore.
feb2 - 4t 5

FOR SALE.
W ILL--BE SOLD. on Stile D'ay niext, a

tirst rate scond hand CARRIAGB,
nearty new:'
Terms of sale-Credit nuttil the lst Novem-

ber nxt, with nte and approved security,
feb2- 2t 5

Niotice.
71HE Setibier wil' nontinue to furnish
J.by the wvholesade. TIN WVARE, to M1er-

chants, upon its lib'eraul terms, as arty oneo else
ever huas. or will nufford it.
ROOFING. GOTTER[NG.STOVE-PIPE.

&c. &c., will be mtade upomn the shortest notice.
- H. R. SPANN,

Edgefield C. LI., S. C.-
teh 23 imi 5

Notice.
T HE co-p.artnership heretofore existing be-

tween raar.vvs .k CHJrrIA~t. inth
Brick busijiess, is this day dissolved by mutn'al
cnseJ. D. T[BBFTTS,

J. IH. CHRISTIAN.
feb 23 '- S 5

.. NOTICE.LA Perrson indebted to the estate of Eliz'i.beth Mims, -deceased, are required to
make immnediate paiyment, and those havitng
demands-In present them. propetty attested:in
or before the Jut Mwondaiy in Marcha next,( 1848.)

BATTE HOWARD, Ezecutor.
feb 16 .3g 4.

-Caution. -

I-FOREWARN aay person from trading
for a Note of hanadgiven to E. M. Cobb

for $250,-dated January 18th, 1848, and- due 1st
day of March next,- nlu the property for which
the said note was .given is unsound, and -I am.
deteumned not to pay !he ntote unless~compeI-
edl by lpw.. JOHN CHAPPELU.

feb 16 3,t 4

CIHILDE DAROLD.
BORSE will mtake his first sea- -

son the ensi.sifig Spring,.com- -

mencing the lest March, and end-
ing the 1st Jtily2 at his stable near
Columbia, at the iisderate price

if $30. for the season. MAjitE will he taken
-are of at.37j cents per day but no liability.for.
ccidents.and escapes. -

CIILDE1ARO.DD iAix yearim ol t1Jiti
3pring, is a rich mahogany buy. i"h black
ego, mane nad tail. full 16 hiandi high, and Ii
oint of blond, bone, fixture and perormaic
a unt the inferior of anuy irie, either .in li
land or America.
One dollar td tfie Griom in eviery cae.

PEDIGREE. -

Childe Harold was bred by that liberal-
renteman and spirited sportsnaaai Col. Wade
4iamaipton, ont of his celebrated mare MariWest. (the dam of Wagner, Fanny, and Mar-
airet Wood,) and by his very ass periur import-ad horse Sovereign; Sovereign was by. Enlillus,he liest Stallion in Eni-fiind. out of King Wil-
iams' mare Flenr de Lis, unquestionaably' the-bcst mare in England.'

PERFORMANCE.
Childe farold's career as a rarer,:ha

aeen a short, bat a brilliant one; in Jansialyof1846, lie ran- his first race lover the. CAiiiibia
!niir.4e fat the large sweepstake of that yeitr,

$1200.) two mie heats $200 entrance: eightmbaciiberd.. Fotir started iad the iace Wa,w on. by Childe Harofd,in tito bents, fritihe6
inprecedented time over this corse of3 48j;351. The Columbia' course is by far the
leeiest atid heaviet course in South Carolina.
P'wo days after this, he won annther sweepstaked
>f two milo heats. five subscribers, $100,en-
ranee. $50 forfeit. - Every thinig paid forfeit-
a this race except the celebrated Boston filly.

howas beaten at two heats in 3 54 3 57. -

n the following tinnth he ion over the Char-
eston course the Jockey Club Purse ofl1000.-
onr mile heats, beating at two heats, the crack'
Western Racer, Jerry Lancaster, who had rutr
iver the Orleans course in 7 40: and the cele'
irated mare Sally Morgan. Two days after-
his, lho startcd for a handycap purse of $606
hiee mile leats. and won easily at.two heats,
earting Sally Morgan ahd Jerry Lanceater,
Vho carried 10 or 12 pounds under weightard running the last nile in this race, in 1 50
Phis may be said ti have closed Childe Baraild'a careeras a race-horse; he never was.quncafter it. He was trained, -however,1lin 'the rol'nwing Fall, started at Colimhia for the Joc'ke1hib PNrai of $500, 4 mileleats, and won the
mrse, altboughhby the imismanagement of an
nexperienced boy, Sally Morgan won a sac.
rm-him by hailf a neck. His feet were in heat
:nndition as to make it necessary tg turn him
itt for the remainder of the season.- He weq
rained again las Fall, for six weels, mid 9&i
it Angusta. 4 mile heats. laie in boih 6religi
ost the hent, od was withdrawn froit the turf
o be placed if tife breeding stnd.-S. Car.
february 9f t

-Patest ljaws..-F ALL NATIONS-Just. published, .5 9
thei lst of February, 1848.-TheLwes'',

ind Praketice ofall Nations and, Governments;ij erelative to Patents for Inventions. .The .work -

!mbrace's the entire Lawtswt giinalifes,.-
rorms -and feesaithfremarli'tbereon incld
live oftrhe attendant espense-,in-nl-tiia
FranceBelgtwin~ Xollsdg"utcit~es
:iAes astrla, PrussiaRusia Saon, Po X

tWurienbiir,Baairda tfI'. 'ira
Prce onW

n~inPatnt T h'li .

y woirk.of-theibara 4P1IIdli~t4 ti
uiditreas upon all matters relating todifee .

auJ Chag~funaefn.nsMhscontryeiiI'
iurope,. Conproceedaas-inspatentcaspeasal mechanical matters,.lnstrate'd wthigagrav~ngs-thuistiang the most complete -work '6.angaering.2
-Terms-One-Daollar a year, or 10 cents a sire 4 ~ -

rle number. Clubs of mabc'eribers wito send
f'ive Dollars. free of postage, will be enitled to?

asixth copy. gratis, for one year. Agents,
iewsmen. &.c. will be furnaished at fiye dollar.
o-.i hund'red, or on the same terms as Clubs.--

Jaash mcust ina atf cases accomnpguiy. orders, ,as

ciace la a speciniei co'py will be supplied uir-
il paid for.

PATENTS PROCURED.
Of all Ntatios.-The subscribers also have

avery conivenienace for aranusacting all businem..
ni relation to Patents. such as preparing thae
P~apers and Dra wing's for and obtainin4 -Pa-
entc in all .conntriesand governments..they
caling correspondents in Europe toe whosea
:are- Inventions iray. be confided. The surrean-
fer an I reissaie of Patents which have been is*
nued irn a defective ma'nner, o'pposition to ap--
clication for Patents coenducted. rejections of
IPatenus reconsidered, anid assignmient'ab' ok-
er documnaats made. *

.Searchcs miade fia Piatenta. and eopies of.abtetsci supplied, if Engfush, American or
F'rench issues. -

FutI lists of A rmericap'nnd Engfilh' Patents
-an he counstulted at, our s'fiice. The former,
ist is frome the foundation uifthe.Govercnent
o the present time,. and weely from tile Pa',
ent Office, and the latter from theyyear 1801 to
lie last arrival bj eacFksteamer.

. -,..
Patenata negotiated and sold sin Euirop)l te,treaat advanta-ge, and information furnished as

o the valn'e- ofany invenition abroad. -

NINGSLEY.& PIRSSON..
5 Wall st., New York .

feb 23 3a 5

Valuable Landl for Sali
T HE Subscriberb haeing desirons of moving.

to the West. offers for slehis PLtBN
I'ATION on theColtumbiad,3rniile.fromu
E.dgefield C.H., cont'aininag425 aeres bysur ve 'C

bosat 3'25 acres ofwhi'h-is excellent wnodland. -

lie soil is well adapted to the, cniture of,.Cattonand Grsin. The plantatina is nnder good fence'-.
ng, and in.a hlgh state of enatti'vatioen. pn the
>remcises, there is a comanndzonas Dwelling sad
>ther necessary nut-hnildings. Those washing
o purrcase will please ccall and. examine1 for
hemnselyes J.AMES MURIIELil
february 9 6a 3

O. hr FOUNDE..
OMEsottimesince, a pair ofSADDLE

BAGS,. presumed to helpeg to- a pracr
icing Physician, somewhat worn, containing a

email lot of Medicines and a set of'Surgical In-

atruments. The owner can get the Saddlebage
and contents, by proving property, and paying.

expences. at the house of the suabseriber, livin~

no the Wever road. lene mile frpmn the.Coluur-..

hia road. HASTEN JENNINGS.

feb23 tf 5 --

Fashionable linhery
and Dress'.Wakfgp.
ISSJ. F. H'ARD~a'espectrolly infaaors * ** -

the-Latdies'ofEdgefield, and its Yieinitvy
that she haitaken tho Store .adjoning Er. G.
L. & E. Penn's, formerly-teceupied by Mr.H
-Brown, where she wvill attenid to the vag~ensbranches of MILLINERY and DRESS-MAK4
ING. in the most fashionable style.


